Figure 3 Bella moth resting on a blade of grass

Further reading
Cucumber moth with abdominal hair pencils:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tvj1KqSu24M
Moth signalling to prospective mates:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=NgI9fYzSUew
Teak moths have hair pencils on their legs:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=xvMzc3UKZFM
Watch inflation of abdominal hair pencils:
http://tinyurl.com/l89jnxm

In bella moths the signal is a chemical one,
transmitted within and between the sexes to
provide information about each other’s relative
fitness. Males release a courtship pheromone called
hydroxydanaidal (HD) from ‘feather duster’-like
structures called hair pencils (see Figure 4). This
pheromone is released during mating and indicates
how much PAs the male will transmit in his
spermatophore. The more pheromone produced,
the more PAs the female and her eggs will receive.
This method of sperm selection ensures
that the eggs laid contain sperm from the most
successful moths, since males producing more HD
pheromone have stored the most anti-predatory
alkaloids during their developmental stages as a
caterpillar. Success for the offspring is ensured, as
well as the chance to pass on their genes to future
generations.

Figure 1 Bella moth caterpillar

T

o a hungry spider, bumping into a juicy, newly hatched caterpillar could
appear as if dinner is served — or maybe not. The caterpillar in Figure
1 is the offspring of a bella moth and was given a particularly useful gift by
its parents — poisonous pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs). These PAs make the
caterpillar taste repulsive.
Bella moths (Utetheisa ornatrix) store toxins contained in the plants they ate
when they were caterpillars. This helps to defend them against predators such
as spiders and bats. The caterpillars get these alkaloids by eating the leaves and
pods of rattlebox (Crotalaria) plants (see Figure 2) and they retain the toxins
throughout their development all the way into adulthood (see Figure 3). But
if you’re a male moth, the amount of PAs you store as a caterpillar doesn’t just
make you less attractive to predators, it may also help you find a mate.
A female may mate with up to five males before laying her eggs. She gets
one spermatophore from each male and selects the sperm that will fertilise
her eggs. The spermatophores are ‘nuptual gifts’ that males give to the female
during mating. They containing sperm, nutrients and PAs. The sperm are used
to fertilise eggs, the nutrients are beneficial to the female and the PAs boost the
female’s defence against predators. Eventually around one-third of the female’s
PAs are passed on to her eggs, which in turn provide newly hatched caterpillars
with enough toxin to deter would-be predators.
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Figure 2 Young pods of a Crotalaria plant —
common name rattlebox, which comes from the
sound made when the mature pods are shaken,
causing the seeds (see left) to rattle inside

Courtship and species recognition
So if you’re a male, how do you ensure it is your
sperm the females use to fertilise their eggs?
Providing the female with a signal that indicates
how impressive you are is an essential first step. In
mammals, this may be a show of strength, or, as in
some birds, a display of beauty.
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Figure 4 Creatonotos moth emitting courtship pheromones from hair pencils
(fine structures protruding from inflatable abdominal tubes)
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